
.. rhe>quot~.ror Gitl~s Stafe W,IlS fiJLcct·· .' 
.rapidly . this. year. '. As a. result .. the' . 

'. '. Campbell:Richmoriq Auxili~ry Unit63 ." 
of Clarkston was unable ·to Ihake' . 

,.~cservati(JJis·· 'fur shelf' repfesen~ativt:~, .' 

The; maxim~m speed: limit on M-15 

'. . '. ..' 

The': Chlcf::Plinli~~: Auxiliary:~nit 
377 from. Pont:iac . received 4' 

· reservation's' lind' h'ave elec-ted . .to 
· sponsor 2,o'f the Clarkston i:andidutcs, 

.', : ;hO'S~ ·girl~ ·ch(;sen·· i~om' ~Iarkston . 
Senior High School are Janke' Lee 
Ball, daughter.o(Mr. and Mrs,: Df,!I,ray 
Hall, 71·65; S.ushabaw 'and' Mollie' .. 
Lynch,daughte~ or' Mr.. 'und Mrs., ~6hn 

· J, ~yncI). 6260 Ea~t1awn: .' ". 
" ' . 

"We,. of. the' ('ampben~Ricl1lJiotid 
Auxili~IY, ",,:ish '. to . apo~ogize! to the, 
.Juri.ior girl~ of C'la(!<stott'i~igh, School. 

in Ortonville will ·be. reduced sooh 
'fr~m 65 Jossmiies an hour, the. 
Dl!,partment of State Highways said 

D~partment and .State.Policesh,owed. 
that the lower' Htilit was a.dvisable 
because ofhe,avy' traffic through the. 
cpmmercialiicd, res'ort area.· . 

. The reduction is a,ut!lOrized in a today, . , 
. traffic contrcil 'order signed by H~nri.k ... 

The redueti.on will be ftom apoin.t E. Stafseth; state highway director, 
500 feef south of Allen road toa point and Col.' fredrick E. Davids, state 
1,000 feet north of Grange Hall road. police, drrect~r. ~nd it will b~ imforc'!!'d . 

. An 'investigation by the Highway' as soon as new signs are posted. 

Clarkston 1)l3D A symbol of Mother's Day 
, 

.. prolllot~(J,atGMTC 
. By Jean Sura 

, , 
Appointment ~f Jack R. DeLorg¢' as where he was promoied ':to process 

. GMC, Tr\lck ,& Coach Di.vision .staff engiJlet;:r in 1946, and to methods A Mother's Day issue of the paper would not be complete 
engineer in charge o( lldministratipn, engineering supervisor in 195.4. wi thout one, special'mo ther. to sah~te. 

He is th~ author of many authoritative pU.blications 6n stress, . 
analYSiS, fluid :me chanfcs ,and sta"tistics, that 'have an international 
readership.' . " .,:" . .'" 'c 

succeeding Harold N, Steinbaugll wh.o In his new !Issignment, DeLorge will . . . . .. . 
Will retire.·May I after more than 32 .direct activities of n~wly-established, Otirin.qlli~ies around town all seemed to lead to one person, 
years~ service,Kas ~eeii'!lnno~ncedby'· program' planning a,nd cost an-my'sis Mrs. E. Laura"Petty. . . , . 
Harold D.·Flynn; chiefengirieer:' . groups and" be 'fespon~ible for' . . ' , 
..•. ' . ..... .. " , :ellgineerlng" depar~mt;:nt, . s'alary, Maki~g anllppbinlment ,to n-ieet'Mrs, Perry,.'had' to be 

.. '. :' .... ", ., ,:,., ·administratioh j . budget· control, . .. 
D~L9rgel a nat~ve .. of Pont!!I~~~d a te'(:,h tiical' '.' dqta" an!! . p~<idu~t.. s~~dWichedbetween lier l,liiicheon' ~n:d'.Sh()pping date. 

graduate pf De~rolt institute of information. He lives.at'672i Amy :; : ,Afterili.eeti~w a~~ b~~9ming .acq~ainte'dwjth her: it was e.asy .. ' 
~Q u~derstai1d ,how she had deserv~~· the, honor-and respect that Drive' irt ClarkSton~ ... >, 
her friends and 'neighbors felt for her. . '. ,',:, .,' , " 

. .. .*. ••. -

.' .... She belOllged: to the noW -disbanded Carden and L\terl,lry •. 
Clubs, She has been 1I ll1en1ber of the ExteriSion 'Club fo!: 50 years .' "Th~y. d6ri"t ma!(e cars the. yiiiy that' th~y used to," said :M~.: , 
and i~ a past County CIUlirri1an. ...,. . ,." .. Perry; "Why, my 195801ds was the .. only 'cariil'the' parking lot. . 
, .' Five cbildren are prolfdto call her"MoJher~" '. '. . .... ..." that would,starf last winter." 

one daughter; Belen Leak, is' noted fother talent 10 . thl! i)arki'ng lot is behind the handsome apartment buildlqg . 
·decoupage. Another; Sarietta' Bird, . isa .lega.lsecr~taryto· Judge' that· she J:'I:Ow'calls home~ A home that. is· filled withplantsj 
WID •. J. Beer. Maty 'E. Yodel' is. livitlg and' w.orking in Biimingham. ~ 'pictures, .mem~.ntos ~nd botli external and infernal sunshine,' . 

,A son B;Clare Rasmuson is'director df Product testing'and . HMother is the most uns,elfish perSon on earth," said, one of 
Service at' 'Hydramatic;adivision of General Motors. fIe is. tne per daughters."She is a real Christian who puts hep:eligion to 
former commander of the Naval Rese,rve in Pontiac; .~. practice.,I.· 

, . Soo, Charles,)s Dr: Perry, who 'holds a lUgh technical and 
administrative pos,twithVishay Intertechnology, Ine. in RomUlus .. We ~alute"'YOUt E. La)jl'a'Perry. Hat>py .Mother's Day. 
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'Mais. ' 1969 THE CLARJ<S'ION (Micb~)' NEWS, , " 

, ' A' veil ',of secrecy' has' covered the 
publicity or tneMay 16 'Ja.,neP;1yne, 
luncheon" which, ,will be held at' the ' 

,around' a spe<;ia) fashlon show which ,,' 
will, highlight tile noon: lunche.on .. 
Tickets are now av,iiilable 'from WSCS 

United Methodist ' .church', of members, " , 
, C1arkstori; on W'uldon road. I (revolves 

, " I ' 

,c" ," ,Be assuredol insuted protection fo.r your' pr#iou:.' furs. 
Our specially designed, :airw('oilditiollcd,/ault:;arc('o'mpiclt'ly moth

:\'; :.::' propf, hes1t and humidity proof, fircproof'l ',00. For ~'our, worry~£r~(~ 
fur care a lllumD!erlong, y(ill cat) depl"lHOIl \1S. ' " " '" " 

. . 'SERG.: CLEANERS ...•... 
", : 6700 DixIE HIGHWAY PHONE 625~3521 \" 

~" . 

" 

I " ;.. .' ~. '~" '.' "",' ., I' •• ' 

app~oval Qf- ~i$tri~t ~~nd ,sale , 
Oakland County HO{Jleowners", & proc~SSing eq!lipmenV~his wPLresult the 10ca1~~hooLdistri~ts. Will ~en hay!' , 

Taxpayers Association has 'allked for' in an ;il,le~al and ,sc~flda1ol,lsp.rop~rty ,,: to .~l1Y :1lie ,u$e pf Jt~, ~h1Ch ,tl\e 
immediate action by OaJdand CountY, tax," WJlhams cllarg~d, ,,: ... ,.::" , taxp~y;ers also must P!lY fo~~., ' . ' 
legislators to stop, the "injustice ,of" "The la?, you p,eople, ~p~sse~ givihg :, wm.J~: teq\lested nruned1ate 
property taxes imposed by the, the sCha?l ,.sy.stem P~lJl11ssI(~n t.o seJlatt~ntlon to, t~~, ~tter. by : th~ , 
Oakland CO\lnty 'Intermediate,School bonds," Wilhams~.letter !:?~~mued" 11egtsfat,?rs ,~nd a, respoQse m l'c;)1nt 

• 
District over t1re~;!1QJ1~titiJtiona1'limit ,,"does, not allow leVX!ilg taxes over,the: ~'from 'each of tltem. '~ , 
without voter approval." : ' "';,;", ,'constitutional liini t, ti;! retire':the. bonds, ' 

In a. letter to all H O;iklandC,ounty 'a~, the School)istrictis. doing, And' " 
:senat,Of». ancl ic:prtls,~iltatives, George ',you 'pe?pl.e and. the ,A;:ttorney'General ' 
H. Williams. pr~sident of the tax.payer kr\ow·,t, ' PlIt rH~one so far"has . 

, group; complained bjt,terly. about: the' "b~t~llre~t. to stop, *ern, '. Ju~t ,wh~t 
Municipal ,Finance,', Oomrniss~on's': Wil.ha~ as)<ed ,the. 1~~ls1ators. ,15, ' 

'iiuthorization for sale oC bonds ~y the!, protectmg thetax~~yer? ,., ,.', • 
' .. 'School, 'Distfict.to purcha~ ,data', Particul~rly "'de'spicable", at;cqrding, 

, ,'" ,', • .' y., ',' .. :' " ': , ' to Williams' is the manner in which .the 
, , ' h;309,:OOO dat~ pr~cessing,eqiJipiri~ni' 

Will be "used.: "Not' vim'the 
it in b~t' 

..; .. .' Ss.ve'By: . The 1 Ot~'· . 
Eatn'~FroD1<"he' 1st .... 

.'PS:B·Ci.I~DE."411 
' .. ' , 

· .. For'·'''.·······$'''II·'·I.·$el··. 

"ANY SaYingi Account 
With A Continuous, Bola~ce Of 1400 o~ More At Ariy 'C>ffi~~ 6' ,Ponilac Stole Bonk Qualifies j:or'~'FiUE 

, CHECKING ~CCO~NT ... If You Are NQwa~aYin.ll~ Customer, You Ar~Automoti,cally Qualified. ' " 
Also aYoilobl, 10 "400" m.J'nM;.,O Checking Account witll"o line of credit up to ,12,400 and a ,Cheek Guar~ 
anl~ ,Card whICh ,guaralltN,pAym.nt, of your check up: to '100 through our, existing' CHEC\<·MATE 
..rvIC'~ , " f ' , , ' ' 



. Tropical ·FiSh arid Supplies 
. o.ver 70 varieties HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCE 
. DISCOUNT' FURNITURE I 

656i Transparent Drive -' 461 Eliza~eth Lake'Road 
Clar~ton 625~~558 (near Telegraph Rd.) 

16tfc . 681-2383 

FA~RI-KLEj!N" the 'sudSlf!~ c1e3,fler,' _"'_lIiIllllOlllt.O.8."p ... m.'" ••. '.da.i1.Y., __ _ 
for rugS and' upholstery • .only M ,59 

Furniture 

, . ' ----------------------
2"" FAIRBANKS: . MORSE, l FOR SALE: Gibson ~itat and 

· three-wheeled riding moWllf:t- $25~00. amplifier. One 'year .old. $225. Call 
Please .ca,ll. 625-2187 after 625-5284 after 5:30.ttt36.t3p , 
6:00.ttt35t3p., ~-' -'--.,;.--:---'----------

· ___ ..... ___________ .------- 1967" SCHWINN VARSITY 10 speed 

'POTATOES FOR' EATING and ~ed: . ·b icy c Ie, .. $ 45.0.0;' Ph 0 n e 
~hone,625-S86i;ttt36t"3c'" 625-1965.ttt35t.3c-· ... 

--.-----

GARAGE SALE':, clothes all sizes, 
· furniture. and mi$c., Friday and 

. 'saturday, May 9 and 10, 9 to 5. 327 
, 'Orange Hall,'OttoiWilIe:ttt36t1p ','.' FOR-;ALE~~;fri-e~~~r--;;~;;; 

_-J. __ --_----------........ --- . 8 it. ' 
J'~eSTO\VN maple tru'ndle. b'ulik' bar stools, ~nd tables, wall cl?ck,Jight 
beds and mattresses, step and rail. A~I . nxture. ,I1l1SC. household .Items. 9 

. ' cortdition. Used very little. Phone NOrth Holcomb.ttt36t3p . 
• 62S47Sl.ttt36t3c 

-~~-~-~--~--~~~~-----

---~---------~--------. 
FO,R SAI:£': p~p Up ~ th Zippies "pep 

.pills." Non-habit forming, 'Only. SI.98 
at t'le Pirie. ·Knob ,Pharmacy, 5541 
Sashaba~ Rd., Clarkston.ttt36t3p . 
----~-~-~~----~---~-~-

,16 I7T, DELTA molded plywood 

FOl,JND:"~ne j~cket nC:.ilr JUnior High . 
Describe and pay. for Ihis ad, Call. 
62S.J~75·ttt36t3c· " 

-'----~-,----------------

. : ·WANTEDI'D .RENT· BABYSl~ER~i~-m-;~~~;-Fi~ 
URGENTLY NEEDED 2-bedroom days per week. '3 cliiIdren. $45. 
ap~rtment or hous~,· fuffii;hed'. or Davisburg area. 637474S.ftt34-3c 
unfurnished. Young 'couple with baby, .--.:.."-';-....:.:....-.. ---.:::...:..-------~.;. 
returning from servic.e. WANT AIl), phone 625-3370 
62S-2026.ttt36t3c . ' . . : " .' .... 

WO~NG-MOiHER.~d~;~~e~,-~2:·, MORT GAG'(' SALE 
sO'n in 'college, d.esires·~ or 3 bedrooms . 
unfurnished house or' apt. CI,arkstoo. 
-R·e a.s 0 nab Ie. Aft e r 6, 
62S.-4044.ttt 35 t3p 
~-_L _________________ _ 

FREE) Run a. Want Ad in the 

'SERYICES~ 
1.~""""_ 
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Jiy 8, 1969 THE cL4RKSTQN·(Mich~.5. NEWS .. ..

··s· :c·.·· .80' O"L.· ',' participate .in the Summer VolutIt~er . the present situatip.n at Pontiac State 
. Corp, rQilyregister for :.ininteryiew Hospital.: . . "!.' .. 

. . .. ' with' the Ollklllnrl County Volunteer Clarkston Rota,rymeet5 at Ilowes' . '.' . MENU. .,. Bure,aU. on F.~iday, May 23, 2:00 P.M .. Lanes at6.:3..<!.l!:ni~,everyMonday; 

.Kirk: Beattie leads ··tennis 
. . ..,... . to 6.00 P .M.,or on Sat.urda¥. Mjl¥- 241·~;'-""'~~~;P;;"'~"'-""'''''''''i 

CLARKSTON COMMuNll Y SCHOOLS 9:~oA.M. to 2:00'P;~':t!1e'gu.relnl, 3,' .. 
( .' May 12~ay 16 '. . djVis~(m?f Uniter Community 

MONDAY-Hot dog in buttered SerVi(!esj. IS, "loc:;;lted at 231 S. 
bun baked beans 'rruit and milk. . . W~odward, Bir.mingham •. 

team to lO-(), thinelads 
t ., '.' 

BylGrk1>hillips VA~ltyTR,o\CK. .,: .' .. a time of 4:49.2. Mf,linbers of the team Kett~ring; his mark is {lo,,", ·3-0, Tom 
Coach Horrigan's thinc\ads.(olled up are:. Kurt Ca~lseri, Dan Darikert, Fred Grace picked up the loss; his record is. 

. 111\' impressive trllc.k vict()ry by Seyler and Jeff Quigley:., . ,now one'andrwo in teague play.' 
defeating.' a .v~,t~'ran Clarenceville team, . This is ateamofunderclassrrien and , Tbis. week the Woives WiU face. a' 
79 t038 this week. . they'should be commended, especially rough customer In Bob ."!titter from 
· The '2-mile run had the Clarkston Coach Dennis Horrigan 'and assistant BHghton. The Wolves will play West 

boys, Tim',Wilcox and'Gerald Baker,.Conrad Bruce. . Bloomfield, a team· they've defeated 
· finishing first and sec'Ond, respectively. ••• once this year, 6-4, 

. The shotput was won by freshman VARSITY GOLF 
Gary Seaman with a winning th,rowof The defending Wayile~akJand TENNIS 
38'2. Clarkston pla~d first and third league champs will have to improve if Coach Thibault's boys arc doing a 
in the long jumpwit/:J:Jim Ventimiglia they expect to win the league. Coach fine job representing their school as; 
leading~he way ,18', ~rld 'Dougi(ath . Pierson's squad lost to West· they are: 10 and 0, The Wolves 

· finished third with a jump of 16'5. . Bloomfield, 206 10 200,' with Jim defeated Northville 3~2wilhout Dave 
Junior 'Harold Ballough WQQ the Navaue checking in with a 40 as. Kelly. 'Picking upwinsin sirigles were 

high jump as. he went 5.2. Clarkston medalisLThe Wolves tied Milford, Dick' 'Ruelle, Kirk Beattie; Mark 
• took a 3rd In the pole vault when Rod·. 212-212, as Navarre ·.finished wlih a ,Waterbtiryand Mark Griffiths. 
'Latimer, thenewc'omc[ from. West. 41. . . . The doubles team fell because Dave 

Bloomfield, jumped 9'6.. . .••• Kelly was gone and coach Thibault 
. '. The ... rriile run' was won' by Da,n . BASEBALL h4d to regroup his forces. 

, .':' . -:--:- '-.-
TUESDAY-Spagh!.!ttL & meat 

roll & butter, fruit 1ello 3!}d milk. 
WEDNESDAY....;Potato'. salad, cold Clarkston' Rotary will ~ :jS' its 

cuts &. cheese, buttered peas, roll & program next Monday Dr. Donald W. 
butter, cake and milk. Martin. '. 

THURSDAY -Fishwich on b~ttered' Dr, Martin, a board certified 
bun, Tar,tar sailce., green beans, fruit psychiatrist, . hs' been· medical 

. cup and mille superin~ende'nt of Pontiac State 

F RlDA Y -:.v egetaOle '. soup & HiCO~S~PI~·tal~. ':Sin:ce;'·;19~6~3~. ~H~e~' ~W1:·I~I.~cli~·s:c:us:sJ~~~;iiiiiii~~~5~~ 
' .. craCkerS, aS$otted sandWiches, cabbage. ~. 

salad,apple cheese crisp !lnd milk. . 
-<r'--""-------

~eens join 

volunteers' . 
. Allover the' nation, teenage boys 

and girls, 14 years and' older, will be 
" joining the SUfllITle r Corp of S iudetW' 

Volunteers to serve in.h,ealth-welfare 
agencies, hospitals, human rights 
programs, cultural and recreational 
cen~~. . . 

~EE ANbDRIVE 

• ··III~ .·lrtratwlONAL-· . . 

lIUCIS11P1EKUPS, SEOUTS 

SCOUT 
./;; .. 

ALL-WHEEL DRIVE 
MAKES DOUBLY SURE. 
YOU cAN GO ANYWHERE· 

Dankert with' a' time of 4:37.4 and ,Coach- Turig!lle is now in fourth' The Claienceville match Was 4-1 in 
teammate RickSvetkoff took' a 3rd: place wi·th ,3' record of 3·3 after losing 'favor of Clarkston as Kirk Be'attic and 

. ClarksiOil swept the 12.0 highs when to Northviih:, 2-0. Fred Holdsworth Dave . Kelly won' iii 'the single~ 
.JimVentirtliglia; Bob MacNeill and checked the Wolves on two hits, Mark department. . .' . 
Ma~k Witherup finished .1'-2-3, in. that. Swanson and Rich Porritt-were. the' Mark Waterbury and Ors~n B~llard 

The Wolves' MVP·award this 
wee~ goes. to Gary McMillan for 
his hitting.· . 

. Opportunities for students to.: gain 
prevocatiomll. cexp,eri,ence .. 'Or simply to . 
create' happiness for others are' 
boundless. 

Teens, from this area, who wiSh to . Mnosch ·Chrysler-Plymoutb 
671 So.tII. ,~_r.Road, lake, Orio_. 

. . only Clar~toi1. boys to get :em. Kim. won in the d.oubles categories and 

.' :ord::;d, Seyierwonthe880 with a Marberger caus~d"alot of damage as he teammates, Walters arid Robbins 
:.tinie of 2:08 and Kurt.Carlsenfinishee! singled home a ru.n and te;lmmateStari ,picked up a vict.o~y.". . ~ 
2nd. Jeff Quigiey and Bill Perkins Niriderscored on a past ball for the .In a.norueague match the following. 
finished land 2 in the 440 .. Clarkston Mustangs', only runs, Pitch.er Marshall boys won in a 7-0 tout of Holly: in 
placed 2iu\ and third in the 100; Doug Sealy is now 3~1 for the early season. Singles, Mark Griffiths, Da\ie Kelly ane! 
!{ath placed 2nd and Mike . Humph ries ' The .Ket\ering game saw the Wolves' Kirk Beattie;. in doubles, Mark 
took third. The 220 saw Bob MacNeill lose, 3·2. Clarkston tjed' the game 2-2· Waterbury, Orson Bullard,. Scott 

. fi~ish Ist.a'nd Doug Kath take 3td: in the 7th, but a fielding error and a Robbins and· Marl< Walters .. Kirk, 
.Clark~ton, closed o.ut the' scoring B.obEari. double settled the issue. Beattie has yet to suffer defeat. He has 

'with ,the mile relay team winning wit~ . Derinis. Woo.ster WilS the· wiriner fo~. a p~rsohal r~cordof 10 and O. 

T · .. '. "eams 'VIe 'In 
College Bowl 
Threeteamscoinpeted in the revival 

'of a College ,Bowl at CLarkston High 
School on April 28:· . . 

5 points by. giving the correc;t answer, 
If they·, too, Were t1n!lble to answer, " 
the·clast·· team' was given the chance t9 . 
e;un I point by doing so. . . . Three teams· were' se1.eGted from 

among . ~he' school's finest: students;. 
IKinMayo, Mike Yarbrough,. and Kirk Mr. Kinser, a high school teacher·, 

. Beattie wereon team I. Ray Kldd, Bill acted as, 'the .' judge, Timers and 
Burton and Gary McM.ilIan were on sco;e-keepersassisted, in running. the 

. . .... .' ." ... .. -,. 

1966 Ford Galaxie 500 2-daor . hardtop .. V-8, "automatic, 
power steering. Gold with bJ~k r09f. 

.. ' ' . 

1967 Ford Galaxie 500 2~oor 'hardtop. V·S;automatic, 
power steering,' po~t brakes. Dark' green with black vinyl 

team 2 and Ruth Addis, Mike KaulcontesL .. 
. ,and Lynn Race were team 3. . After two IS-minute period~ the 

The questions "overed all phases ofj. Scores were tabulated. Coming from 

roof. . . . 

1968 Ford Fairlane,Torino 2·door hardtop. V-S, .automati'c,.··· 
"high school studies and were behind and overwhelming the other 

submitted by department heads in th.e . contestants were the team of Don 
. power steering, power brakes. Red with black vinyl trim.. ' 

various categories. . Mayo, Mike Yarbrough 'and' Kirk. 
, The questions wer.e.presented to the Beattie, with 79 points. . 

teams by President, Mark Cowan; of . The 2nd place-was won by Ruth. 
. the 'S~udent Cql,lJ1c;il, who sponsored Addis, Mike Kaul and Lynn Race with. 
th¢ event.··· . a' score of 61. Just missing the second 

. . . 

1967 Chevrolet2-<1oor hardtop; . v~a, autpmatic,poYler 
steerin!1.White withbl.~:,r.k inte.rior .. 

Each team, in sequence, was given'a place spot with a score of 60, were· 
question, They were, .allowed 10 Ray Kidd, Bill Burton and Gary 

.... seconds to discuss the topic and give McMillan," ' 
an answer. I (they answered correctly. The winning· team had th.e highest 

· From the/eft, Don Mayo, Mike Yar/Jroughand KirkBeattktput their. heads together ta come up with 
, anariswer 'that wins first'place far their team in Clarkston High ~hoal's.£olfege BOwl . .. 

. --~-------

Miss H;impshire is the daughter of We carry napkins for, weddings. 
n. J . Mr. and Mrs. William Hampshire of anniversaries and graduotion. All 
K..c.ill.. "",J Sunnydale and Miss l1urnphrey's available with names . and date 

parents are Mr. and Mrs, Thomas imprinted: Clarkston News 5 South 
Suzen Jane Hampshire and Cynthia Humphrey of Chickadee, Main. Clarkston. ' 

'Huinphrey were among 1,7:!4 studeng .... ___ ... --.... --------... -------... 
who were aWarded diplomas by 
Western Michigan University at the 

. close of the Winter 'semester on April 
19. Featured speaker for the ceremony 

· was Michigan governor William G. 
Milliken, 

DONl BUY
A. CAMPING 

· TRAilER. ' .. 
UNTIL YOU SEE THE 

APACHE. 

· '",Over.2O ft. long set up. 
Sl~s 8 !n com1~rl., Cq,n;1plete 
Wltti· bUII.I·in <6jnk. 3-burner' . 

· range, icebol<, dinette. In-
cludes to'rs'on $U$perisl~n,' 
wide-oval tires, electric 'brakes . 
and cratlk. Up . top. M~inte· .... 
anee-free' aluminuM ·conStrue· 
·tion •. Come in and'see WhV 
. dollor 'for dollar,· 'Qat bv foot 
~he ~cima<la is vour'tmt buv.· .' 

. . '. 

6507 DiXie Hi~hway 
.. 625-1111 

1966 Buick B iviera Automatic transmission, power steering 
and brakes. Radio, heater and white walls. 1 owner. Gold in 
color. $2095 . . 

1966 Tempest Custom wagon. v-a, automatic steering and 
brakes, air' conditioning .. Radio, heater and white walls. 

. . . . . 
$1695 . 

1966' Mustang 2 door hardtop .. Aut~matic, radio and heater, 
white walls. i owne.r. Red, $1395 . 

. ,1966 ,Chevrolet '~ ton . pickup. 6 cylinder, standard 
.. transiriission. $1295 
. . ...... r"t' ~ .. .. . . 
1965 Y.z ton pickLip.ecylfnder, standard shift. $995 

. 1965 Olds Dynamic 88 4 door hard top. v-a, automatic 
steering and brakes. $995 . 

·10n1··· Rademacher 
Cbevy·Oldslnc. 
-BIG'lOI BIG BARGAINS~'. 

6751 DOrm HiGHWAY: .. 625-5071 

they received 10 points.· collective grade point average of those 
.' 'If they were unable to ans\'{er. the entered in the contest. . 
'quest'ion correctly, the next. team .in '. The Student Council hopes to make 
line Was given the opportunity t~earn '. this a year1y event. .... 

G
e n' the first 12 Buyers 
Ive " . 
. OF NEW Oil USEO CARS AT HAUP~A YS 

30-PC .. Setot .' Oynaware 
By ~nchor Hocking 

COOK-N-SERVE ENSEMBLE 
MAY 9-10 

FRIDAY &SATUR .. •••••••••••••••• • . • I . . 

1968, Grand Prix 2·door hardtop. 
Radio, heater; turbo hydramatic,, 
power steering, power' brakes, 
cordovan' top. Two with air 
conditioning ..;.;. 3 to 'choose from. 

· All have' new tires. All have; 
· AM-FM .. Orie has stereo player', 
Priced to sell, 

1967 T~mpest LeMans. 2-door 
. hardtOp. Automatic" 6-cylinder, 
· ppwer . Stee~ing an~ brakes. 1a;000 
. ~tual miles.$1a95 

1968 Catalina ·4-door. Radio, 
heater, ; turbo hydramatic;. power 
staeringand brake~, oecor,. new 

. ti .. es~EZI· glass and .factory air 
conditioning. $2895 

.1968 Mercury' Montego XB. 
2-door . hardt()jJ. V-8,. automatic, 
ppwer . steer,ingand brakes, 
cord()\r8i'1 . top~ bucket seats .and 
console. $2495'. 

1a67 TempeSt custom 2·door 
hardtop'. v-a, automatic, power 
steering and brake!l,' cord top. A 
real beauty. $1995 

19~7 i~mpest custom' 2-door 
hardtop. Automatic, 6-cylinder, 
power steering and brakes. 15,000 
actual·miles. $1895 .' --' 

. 1967 Firebird 2·door hardtop. V·S; . 
automatic, power,. new Wide OYW, 
decor. Ready to. go. $2195 ' 

1967 Chevrolet, 'Impala 2·door 
. hardtop-:-, v-a;' automatic, white 
walls. Low nli les. Rea~y to go. 
$199'5 

1966 Catalina Sport co~pe. Radio, 
. heater, turbo hydramatic, power 
steering, power brakes~,(Jecor.; This 
is the one . you have been looking 
for. $1695 -

1965 ,Catalina 2·door hardtop. 
Radio, heater, hydramatic, 'power 

·steering, pc,wer brakes, decor, white 
walls. A car to be proud of. $.1295 

1966 ChevY II 2.doc;;r,' 6 cylinder 
'8utomatic.2a,OOO . actual miles~ 
Beauty and economy. $ 1 195 

1969 LeMans ,2-door, hardtop •. 
. Decor group, .auton:1atic, fear seat 
speaker, console; power brakes and 
steering, ,front.~; flnor' . mats" 
8:2&<14 whiteside wall . tires. 350 
V-a,: .. rSdi'Q: . visor mirror,·' head .. 
restraints,' luggage lamp.' Demo: :', ' 
$2985 ' .' . 

. JackW. Haupt Pontiac Sales, loc., 
. . " .' . 

. North . Main . 625-5500, 
; ... 

.".. " . ",-
;: ,t~ .' 
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Repr~~e~~illg Clarkston at tit; Girl's 
State.Te·a. which was 'held May 4t1i" at 

. . . ." 

. Other I"akehmrl, Florida. wirit.er·I~:~r.=~~~~~~~~f~:.~~~~~:~::rt· • . residents' who' retUrned. to. Clarkston . 
Were Mr.' and Mrs. o. C.' Adams of 
6539 Mayiiee: Rd., The AdamS, fi"d it 

· Tire e1Jgagerne,;t ~fl;,er C!a;,ghter.Alqrga~er R: DawsoI' ,to Ter,1Y. C. Hawke .is. hard to '. be . homesick :. fo[, Michig~n, 
MRS. OONALDM. TYLER 

. '. ~e'n';ne~'6ee 

. being'alinolillced by,Mr-s; M. L.., ,(Jawsonof Ypsilanti. Miss DawSon is ti:!e . With·.&t\east half.of.the couples!iving 
da,ughter'of the late M: L. Dawsoll, ·.Mr. Hawke !stheson 0/ the Allell w.. in . their 'hailer 'pink city from· 

I . , . . Hawke.s· of Clarkstoil. ' Thebride-(O-be will gradUate frq'm Eastern Michigan Michigan. Driyil'!g: back; after their 
'. '.h o,'n e.",,· '. m' 0 '0 It.. " U~liversi(y illJl l l1e with a B,aClleiOr o[,Sr;:ience.Deir.ee .in ~eech therapy. She w.;1I four .month stay,' ,the ',Adams stopped 

. start'·· teaching in . Milford in !$eptemb'er_ Mr. H,awke attended Oak/ana at. Orange City 1'0'. visit a fpnner 
. . , Conllilunity GQI/ege and Eastern Michigan UniverSity where he. is a member of CI<\rkston, .. residen~, Mrs~':Lola Mann .. 

Miss Sha,rron Derryberry be caine go",!,n WlIS' o(yellow chiffon.and the 'Alpha Sigma PlziFratemity. He is presentlyerrzploy~dQY ,Hawk' Tool and. Mrs~ 'Mann is'expectedto be making a 
tl b 'd f M' D' Id'M" , . 20 19 return visit to :Cla'rks~on w. Hhin the leo f.I e. o,J. ona "Tyler in a 'empire 'waistline 'Was trimm.ed with Engineering a! Clarkston; The wedding date is set!orJune ., ·69,. . , 

: 6 p.I1,l" ceremony at .. lie Williams Lak~ roses: . . '. ". :,' nearf~ture.". 
Chu,n;h 9f Christ· ;in Wa terford: on' The bridesmaid~ were Linda Parker'; . . ,.... . .. 
April 26. .' . " " cousin ~)r the groom, and Cheryl Fay. Derryberry, brother of the bride. ' Other re(~rile~s ,to Middle, 

.. Tilli ,b. ride cho.~c a floor ,length A' They' were' ·,identically .... gow, ned' ih .' A 'r!!ception for 200 guestswas·held ~., n' ..... , 
t t/1 'h ., f th' " t' d" . L.jo.~D., ',' .ur, 6er'l 

line ·gown of farfetu and lace fOCher yellow lace.thar was.styled i~ ih.e,sa!TI~ ,a . ,Il' ome 0 . e groom s aun . an , I 

road· (rblri, New ,Port Ri.chie, " .... 1 'nri,"" .• · 

. were Mr. and Mrs. William Semans. ' 

wedding. Her·,' chapel .t mill' was of fashion as. that of,' the matron' o'f . unplll, Mr. and' Mrs. Robert Parker at ' 
taffeta, with insets and edging of lace. honor. They'carried colonial bouquets 6.636 Almond Lane. . ' :~. . .' , , ~fay~~ ,I ~hdtdd have called this, an' 

exodus from Middle La'ke to~d, as vie 
gQ ~n to·find the C. C;Chamberiains 

. had left' their hOn1e at 6181 for all 
eight-<lay visit, with [riend~in the· 
Omaha Imd Kansas' City, area .. Their 
travels were given a brier overnight 
break as they,. stopped at ttie Chipago' 
home· . of " theirdaughter~in-Iaws' 

.. Her w(1isi lengtli veil fell from a like . of yellow carnations ari~ roses •. ' . After a trip ,to Tennessee, the ,.o~m., ,~J ~~.r.e 
pill~box'. She carried aspiay of white ',Spi4 R6.nald Purl<er;,collsiO 'of the. couple; .,. wh? WIll . gra,duat!l fro~ 

. ,cari)ation~,and chrys'Inthcmums. gruom, fuifilled the tasks of best man: ,Clarkston. HIgh ~cho<?1 !n June, will, 
Mrs. ,Roriaid Parker,cousiri of the Seating the guest~ were Rex. Rhoades, make the~r J~~me 10 CllIrkston.' . 

. ~, 

A group of qarkston area mothers 
met Tuesday evening :to .orgimize' a 
Parent-Teacher. Co-operative' Nursery 
School for -g arid 4 year olds. . 

bride, . 'tile ma.(ion of honor. He~ aries,' Reynolds. : and. Steven The bnde IS the daug~ter·of Mr. and 
, Mrs .. Andrew De.rryberry of 5100 

e~.u;.~k oll'e ' .. 
Ca~J' pari,!: 

"m~n¥~'I~ma~ ,Sf' 

::Ji·~~.f6, ai,,:.2o.or:8 p.m 

Sasliabaw. The groom's'parents are Mr. 
and Mrs .• Cedripk Tyler, of 9171. 
Ascension. . . 

.." ... 

Hostess 'fb:r the..evening was Cathy 
Inman of Prince.ss: Lane; , . parents. 

Mer:nber~ of 'lth~,<G,reater~ D~trojt, 
,Co-Qperati~e 'NurS'erj ''Counen· were' " ~,'" 
. pr!!Sent _ to explain the urgani~ation, 

purpose,. and ftinoiionof the CO-op. 
AI'! entertaining group'of slides were 
shown' depicting the role of'moth.er, '. The Spring ,~ke Country Club was' 
teacher, and, ehilt! in. a Co-operative, the scene on Saturday, May iOth, ofa . 
Nursery., . . . luncheon in honor of Mrs. Robert 

. . Members of the Board o(Ditectors Kelley. Hostesses for, the luncheon 
rec'l!ntly attended a' meeting a't· the' 'were Mrs. Emily 'Beardslee and ,Mrs. 

The menjbers of the ,Clarkstpn ,Statler Hotel i[1 Detroit in prepar&tion WiUiam Parker., The occasfon for the 
.Wo~en's Club heard, Oindy Corpus . for, their new duties. . . .Iu,neneonwas a farewell gatheri~g of 
, and. Rosie Remedios, .Clarkston High' . The, 'grOuP:iS,i>rese~tJy:"- See~i!'l~a: Mrs. Kelly's friends, 'before her mOve, 
. S'chool exchange students from the t~ach~r who. Ismtere*~ m worklJlg .to LagunaHiI1s~,Californiawith her 
,Piiilippine Islands" tell about their ~ormng~, Anyone who, Wishes further I:lusband. Mrs, l<,eny is ,the forine'r 

:==;:=====~.homeiand at the April. meeting., I 'mformlltlon may contact Mrs. Ruth, JessiCa McKenzie of Andersonville. 
,The lInnual election of officers Vecsei.at 625-4460. Clarkston 'guests included: M~s., Oriie 

in the, election of Mrs. Ken . . . ' , 

, . 

approach to 

('II ( allli' set 

~i.ng'8.I~s~r~n~e·Ag~ncy'. 
~ L.23S0UTHMAIN ··625-2651'-, ;. 

itenton, president: Mrs~ Charles '''''''''''''''---.r.-,IIIIIiIllll •. _II1II ........ ____ IIIIIi •. ___ IIIIIi_ .. 1IIIIit 

We'khe!. vice president: Mrs, Theron .... 7b " {Jd,,;f)"L/, ,. 'j. i/n",J. .' /Z.'~;." ._;J ·' .. 1 ' .. ,., ~"JI... ,. 
Taylor, recording. secretary: Mrs.. O~ ~,7 '1vw(,,1/WUifCU'lWfIf~ 
Clifford . Moore.,cor(~spollding 
set:retary: Mrs. Cleon Kortge: treasurer' 
,and Mrs. Clifford Irwin, 2~yearboard 
mem.ber. . 

,The new o(fkcrs will'be insfalled at· 
a luncheun nn 'June lli. at Jays~n's in 
Drayton Plains. 

Membe'rs will be cuntacted about' 
reservatiuns: for the luncheon. 

Slibs~'ribe to The .Veh'SS4 
. year. 5 SOl/Ill '\/aill 0" 

625',?37U, 

~.: PestiCides, i~duiHng inse~ii~ 
· . 'c,ides,. fungicides; weed kill. 

. ers; should never be stored 
, in Q.f 'near. ~he kitchen; wh,ere 
. there is' anyi:ban.ce of .their . 
being 'mistake.n. ,for .Bour, ' 

'~ugai, o~ other kinds' of: 
food~ After 'handl.ing pesti- ' . 

· ddes, w!lsh the., hands and . 
:. face thorbughly with sbap 

. and water. .: . 

, ";4 ftirfll'~.4clio:n: :0/' , . , 
. "annll~~,.anJ-p_rlln"i~~,av~lfatle ,. 

",' . ~ . 

"OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEgK FROM 8-8' 

8580Dixis.. 625-5180 
JUST NORTH 'or 1~75' 

.N "",n' •... J~ .'. ,ew ":natruiJ . . . , . 

,2,i/2,: LB,' 
AVERAGE' 

Koegels .• lliennas·. 
j':~&"""""",,',. 

Me Donald-' '" '. . .', 
IceOream .'. 



-:-SFECIAL RATES 

PROPERlY .. 
PACKAGE POLICIES,',' .,;' , 

,Fire-Li41bllitY-iheft;-Jeweliy~ Purs -C~~~~as 
BOATS,AND MOmRS'-':AIRCRAFT" '. ", 

BUSINESS':" " , ' 
~OUSTRIAL 'AND RETAILERS PACKAGE, 
Burglary-Glass-Liability";Fi~e":C,oniPe\1sa.'tion', 

.- Boilepan(l Machinery, ' ' " ' " .' " 
• ~.Nro"MALPRACTiCE ' ,,', 
~- LIFE,,: : ',,' " 

MORTGAGE INSURANCE ~' , 
• Sa.vlngs"Investrrient-Retirement' , ,', ,:' ,. , " 

HOtJJ?j~ation-Family Plan,'~ife" .. fuc~me Prot~cti6n 
, SICI:;NBSS,ANO.,Ac,cmBNT G~90P ,~ 

,,' ..... ,. . CALL 334"1551 

" Ever wished you owned your own bank? MEietthe ne,(tbe!!tthirig 
~c?m,mu!JiBll~k 500" ,"", '" , 
Basically it's a special time ,savings account with,maximl)m per-
missible interest. BuUhere's a'iot more to,-it than, that. ' ' 

, Put a minfmum ~($506 iI,'a, CommuniBank'time account and" 
,yougetalithisaswell:, ' , 

That's totaliulnkini. An(f riooth~r bank in ,the Oa~latid~MacOmb , 
area can .com~ ~Io~to Iila~ching it. AlI'you:needto do is,m~k~ a 
trip'to one of the 21 convenient Community National Ciffices.Stop 
In today and be one ofth!!origirial CommuniBankers. '\\';" 

t" , 
,Bank 

( 

- "" .' 
. --~, 

.' . .' 

, i 

. , 
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2 ,'bra'nels __ of- i:u'sti'c:e' 



, , sheoUgIlt· have shopped 
Clark~s general stOIC. or stood bnthe . two WOo had been in 
hoard walks· ·tQcl}~ w~th iWIghbQrS . Perha~ 1hey }lad Ii special 

/? .. .... " .: t~at she .didn't see ':trbm one wee)( to· appreciatioll of tlleacres.·thc'it ~their . t·· t,.·· .. Co.n:jia~ce·~eL/~ia"·' .the I1cit. There was a,i·inno( tavern'. pI,Ifen1s had'acqiliiedin America, .1a" I···· .'.' 'd" . . - -
oi\the e;lstside ofMa!nstree.t,where· quantity ofJan.d ~!lt'would nc>t have '.p' aBne ,"'ag~ln.·.· ... _ 
,in the COld winter lJIQnths the ·lrish ~een avaihible ~o'them:in ,the:' old " . " ' .' . -
family.visjfJ!d.· ..... cou~tJY. William eventUally oWned the' .... . 

8 Thurs. , May 8, 1969 'nIE CLARKSTON~Mich.) NEWS' 
_ . ,1' '. - .. '- , 

• • c ' 

)"oIL.;.2>.,. . . 
. .. ~ 

.... The .·lrishof.··Cla:rkslon 
. .. " '. . ',' .".. ..' - . . 

.. , Th~ serve? 3,s a COllch sto~ anf family ·farm and in time the' pla~, . Clar~ton Jaycettes ha.ve.a ghairm
an 

passengers .gQUlg n,?rth .or on their way ,became noted for its beautiful for l.apor Day .~ Marilyn Hennig h~ . ,', 
'. to'Oe

troit 
gathered h¢xe.lr wasalso,' landscaping ... Even in those da~ of 'volun~eered to take ontms prpjec

t 
anil: 

the place where the. drummers talk.ed, limited transportation,p~9.p\edrove p\.an~ are already un!le'r '!Nay to ins\lr~ a buSine~ w.ith the ,merchants. And, it for miles to see the flower gardens at succc:ssful and piofitableweekend, .. '. 
was here" of' course, that aP these the Irish home. ..'., .. . ':-, .'~ 'l'heyare planning 01). having a gimie .' 
.outsiders brought in th~ latest news,' Flower, Irish lived.' until She was' 82, .. boo~h mstead. of a b~aat booth this 

, Most -idshWQu,1a . not like. to be 
:called. 'English.. "\It the .'Ir.ish of:' 
Clar~ton Were' the ~l<ception.Coffiirig· . 
.[rpm Cheddar; Eilglimd .\nI848, John"; 
Irish' iust setUed in 'New York' state. 

.... He ana hii! Wife, Flower,'were proiJd . 
. of their English heritage .b\lt at that . 

fu,ne :life in England was r,ather ' 
.: l:ifc;umscribed~, , ' .. ' ". '.' .', 
'. SQCiety was not very mol5.ile. a!ld 
people tended to stay . pre tty ,much' 

. ,.. wii~the status tl:iey were ,born to:. '. 
. '. '. Like many ,others, the young p¢ople. 
. 'were . impatient with' this' way ·of 

thlp\dng.and \<mged for afe~ lTl~re' 
opportUnities than weri.tobe found in .' 
the old country; .' '. ',,, . 
'Sin.~ . Jolm and his young wife'.' 
already had three children, Jhis • was 

.• probably not die most au~picibusiime 
of theii life to decide to migrate to 

. ·.AIlterica~lt . was, ha~d.· to . leave the" 
. village where they' had gJ:~wn up and:' 

where many 'pastgeneratioris of th.eir . 
f~lies lay buried in the old ch.uri:h .' 

yard. ..,.. . - .. ' •. '. 
. FlowerSllspected that.·they woi.lld. '.' 

never 'fe.turn to SOinersetshire, even for' 
a.visit~ and she was right. BQtpacked 

'~~':nt~~!i:~r6a!i~n~e:~li~~~ c~~~~:. . ;M;my ~es~~;ter tlJi /(/~hho~ste?d Was ,Quilt, 

dozens orather families just as brave 
and hopeful, who helped to lend them andriligh; havebeencont~nt -to stay . .in the west. It was at. this time of the 
courage ... '. . , there if it hadn'lbeen for the rumors c~nturY that 'the surge toward the 
_ The. Irish settled in upper YOrk st.ate .' of" the vast farmlands awaiting settlers . Michigan territory seenwd tob.e at its 

.. ~ ... 

, ,I~ 

, . 

Wfi,ile bnes:cours away, the other enj~yedthisgreat work saver tor' 
goes shopping - as bar electric' seven years' now, And surface 
range cleahs itself. Ali she' did units on electric ranges have al-

'. was. p!)sh a bu~toh (on many ways cleaned themselves, 
ranges, it's a switch or dial), And Then there's our exclusive no-
when sheretur(1s, beroven will be charge repair service .. Ifyour 
"White Glove" CI.ean. Cleaner ele.ctric Hmge should go on the 
than she couldhayt:!gotten it by .' .. ,blink, We'll fix it" free af charge. 
scouri.ng. ~.o,~ing andsci:ubbing, 'Electrical bperatingparts in-

". Womenwith electricranges have.c::luded.H6w cal') you ~o wrong? .' . ,1' ,. i ... 

, .i:'" • ~ 
", ·4," 

,~. , .. 

'These"two . 
wome~.are'-~I~ahiAg .. 

. .,,~' 
. thelr"ovens~' ...... . 

.~' '~ 

". 

. ', . .' 

. " 

and gossip. Tow~ship famiU.esin, for years • old,. a' transplanted English year" ..... 
the day from their farms; dnfted IOto woman who saw t1ieWisd.om of her . ' 

.. the:innfo.r a mearandan evening of family's' migration· reflected. in' the '. . It . was {eportedatthe Jaycette ' '.' 
sociability . after . , th~ir' Saturday prosperity of henorts. board meeting that they have collected

l

' \ . 

shopping, A gener~fion' later .t1w . .... ... ~ . '. . 21,957' BettyCri>cker coppons whicn . 
p.ractiqeof women'gqingipto ~n inn ,Or Our tlian~stoThe\n)alrish, . will go t.ow;udthe piuchase of a' 

. anyplace wh.ere S\r()ng bevera!l.es migh t granddaughter of John and Flower for kidney 'ma.c4ipe. 16,31.7. of the~ 
... bes(lrVed,was frowned·upon. . . some of theinformatioo in this article ·co .. pons were collected from canis~ers 

'. In flower'S time, whell there simply'. and to Mrs,. Ralph J(tueger ·of Pen). plfl~edin thescho~!s~ '. 
: were not many meeting places in the Lake road for. lo'aning. several books 

~lage, th\swa~ fairly ·,common. Here and local history. . . , 
. The women ar~ ha~ng a geranium' . 

. sa1~ ,ag;tin' thisyear. The'gt1raniums are 
in 4-inch clay {,ots, the plan is ar¢ 
about 10 inChes tall with blos.soms or 
Ml flowers on them and they cOme in 
several colors. The plants will' be 
delivered to us on May 23 or 24. 

. in .the long room and alive with the 
hustle of peopie coming.and going,Oit 

, :. by the flickering· whale oil lamps), 
·.'tllese JS9late'd ·fami· families listene'd' 

aVidly to the acc.ouilts of events -tilki.ng ---------,-place in other' parts of the state, ' . 
The Irish settled on land nortHeast 

ofCranbertY J,:.ake where ,John built a 
'house that' still stands .today, He did 

PL.ANfiTiic--X-W£DDING, 
RECEpTION ,.OJ?,ANNlveksARy. 
PARTY?' We itlvite you 10 ihspect our 
full ?irie of invitations" napkins, 
coasters, socilil stationery and ali items . 
to. make your affair a. perfect o.ne, 
Co.m~ to the C,/(lrksion.NeWs O/fic.eor 
call 62S·3370jor in/ornllltioJ1. 

Get your "Fat Sale" signs at the 
~rks~o·'!.1!E!l2ffic.e. Large size~ 1 ~1- .~ •. 

.. wellas· a' farmer and stoc;k raiser bulas . 
, ,ius. boys . gre'Y older, lie ·graduiUly . 

..·!~~;:dmost of the 'chores over,toTIMFS REALTY 
. .His trade a~ plasterer and st~ne 

' .. mason grew and many of the. homes in . If it is your TIME to, buy, 
.. In~ependence' had' walls . and TIME to sell or TIME to. 
" foundations built by him. Two' more· . trade,it if! your 'TIMEtCi, 

. sons :were born after the familyariived' 
in ChirkstOIL All six children gol the call .TIMES . for perso

na
-

best c,ducatibn the township offered. lizedRea:l EState~erviCe. 
. John, i1nd Flower's only daughter . ' ~ie~ at· tlie age of ZI, but .all Of their '. ~S:90 Dlxie' Hi~hW~y ,·Waterford highest.. .' . . 

Johu-w<,!s persuaded thathis trade as 
a stone mason and a 'plasterer' would 
be both welcome and well paid in this 
n.ew cbl,lntry that was rapidly. fillirig up . 
with people' in need. 0(: hpmesc S,o'it 
was that one year aPQ anot~er son 
later, 'Plower and h\l'r hu:;band packed 
up'and.migrate.dagai.n;· .. 

sons became prps'perous ·farmers. This 

, . Now people make a trip from New 
'York to :Mic)Ugan 'with no' more thim'a . 

fewhdurs' preparatio.n, but' in 1849 .. 
. the difficulties and 'hardships of such a 
journey for a . family of siX were 

. unhelievable,' .. 
"In adiiition" to' packing all . the 
clothing and household eq~ipment for 

. hli of them, some thought had to be . 
'. given 'to brlngmg enough proviSions to 
, last until crops; from the faqn could be 

· .. depended upon, For John had decided' 
' .. {tuit.if there" was as much· land 
. available .as rumor said, he and Flower· 
. wer~ going tP stake out a share, also . 

. . Flo.wer Irish came from a centuries' 
. old English town. Her first glimpse of . 

: the village near whete~hewOtlldspend 
. the rest of her life musi have been a 

' .. shock; Clarkston hadbe~n platted and 
named only' a' f~w years' before. 
Alongside tbe narrow dirt road that' 
cut thrpugh tbe.' center' of . the 
settlement were 'a few' well' builf 
houses; d\e rest~ere tiny iog or cedar 
pole shanties. 

Hereona sprawling comer of Mairi 
stieet, Albert' Bii'dSeU~ forge burned 
into the early evening hours.as the. 
town "s first: smi thy tried to keep up 
with ,the heavy demands of a horse 
driven population. . 

A half cent1,lry later, an inn on this 
same corner would be the center of a 
thriving summe r business. There was a 
post office, huddled into the comer of 
a 'store, where -the mail was delivered 
twice a week. t t came into the village 
by Ii foui horse coach or by hor.scback 
when. the coach, got bogged down in 
mud duril)g the wet season. . 

Hower didn't have time i'n the busy 
years that followed theh arrival to pay 
any' mOre than' . the traditional 
Saturday night visit to Clarkston. Then 

•• 
. WHAl.lOU.ClNORDER 
· ,~ .. .' 

· FOR Y-OURGRADUATION' 

Al THE , 
. Clarkston News 

. . .,'. . 

5. South Main'· 

Move UP YourEarnin~s 

' . 

~ .. 

" , 
'. ;. 

,. 

. $2,500 SAVlfilGS ;. 
CERTIFICATES 
.. ,.:" 

. . '... ' Eamth. ~t.of4*% 

.... $5,000 SAvi.cos 
CEIil'IFICATES 

. Earn the..at. of 5% 
~hen h.ldfora peri
od. of.9 m~mths • 

'$10,110' SAYINOS 
·CERTIFICATE.S 

. )omthe rat. of 5Y4% 
w~n. he.ldfc;r .a:.,.ri
odOf 1 2 month.,;. . 

I ' 

PASS,qOKSAYINGS . whenh'eld, farope- ... 
. Ec:un.'.4Y4_"DOidriodOfl:!inonths. WE MATCH EVERY DOLLAR oj' :. '.' 

. . qUCi"etty brdni~r.d '. '. . . . '. . . . . yOUR·.·· 
IOvingloccoUiltl. ,.PAS~.B09~SA~NGS wnu ACClQENTAL'· ..•..... 'lib . 
. '. .. .. .. .. .. . LIFl* JNSUllANCE UPTO$lO,OO~ .... ' .. ' ··.·W 

57990r,toRVi1Je Road '. ·625-2631 . 
i 

· i 
H, ./ 

. 1··-

J " .. ! 
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, ' 

~aiting for the train to com~ iQ'/~si ~eek~erf!.J~~n· 'Z"eJ~n~k~. Sandra'. 
,'HiJad and'Lara.Sigler. With her kindergaiten'S(udimts oh-theirannual 
spring train (,i'C/e fro"!th,e Pontiac, station to Holiy, was Mrs. Charles' 
Robinson., thelr, teacher at the Andersonville school." , 

_.' ., • • • • .',' • L 

---lJJliJfllljjfJJ)Jji!1 
..' " , 

T!1i111iDllllI 

.~ ·BAIEMAN I· . . . REALIY- C6: ...' 
~ ... ~ , .......... - . 

. It Pleases Us to Please YtJlj":,' , 

*** MOTHER ,,' : " 

You are living proof'of God's Ibve. ' 
. You ilfe the link ,between God and my 

creation,' " ,", 
Because !h~ough, you God has given' 

me life., ' ' 
All the love which you have'give;:; me, ' 
Even from the time I was first born: ' 
Has been 'stored up inside me. ' 

1 warit to spr~ad some o( that 
around; " 

First to ,you and Dad and David and 
Ulida. 

And then to other' speci~-i people in 
, my life! . 

, 1 want' to thank you with my whol~ 
soul, ' " 

For giving me so mUj:h of"it to sprelld 
around" ' 

• [ know it was God's will. 

: There are'so many things to thank yoU 
, ,for teaching me. • . " 
love. happiness. sadness, ri1orals~ , 

, Oh and sonlany'more. ' ' 
Bu't 1 choose' to ,ela,borat~ on the n1q,st 

, important;, .' ' 
Worship and J..qve of.God; . 

, . For' ile is:the b:reqdof'mylifc, 
And whh his Ilt~lp, i cali love and 1 can. 

: . , be. .," ~", " ' ',,:,' 
\\11at you hope meta be. 

• '_, I " , • 

"it: ~;lJ~' of ·\iJen's.; pl':ltesis' a;IY, 
'harl1Jlle C.:r. ,autolllll t h'e ' s;ll~s:'~1l111d be 

" w~11 h~ad~d for 3' hUllI'ler sales War.' '.' 
, " [h 311 unalysis oMlk rusl,;~~e riod of 
, plate ·buYiIlS,,\vhi.:h. ~Il)$i!d F.;t>nl:ll'j.' 
, ~g. Se2retarr of State Jan'es ~l. H~r.; 
s~id ~uli!s' $l;ar~d til ,n.;w· rl!':ord highS, 

,Ret1.;cti\'c 'Of the end of Februarv ' 
Hltre, ,S:lidas pf)lardd" salcs,ot' plate~ 
wen~ 'n)l)re tha.n u: quartet~millioll' 

, Jllgber thal~ tliesam.; pcriod ih ,1968. , 
"Actually. a gail\ of ~OO.OOQ based, 

on 'the total Iiizensillg year' is 
exceU'lnt;': Hare si\id. "A hike of mote' 
'than :!SO,OOO With several mon tliS' to 6573 Dixie, Hwy. .' • 

"~.IIIiI" ___ IIIiI~--"",-"' __ "''''_''IiI' .'1IIIIiJI1IIIIJIIJ go iSIlOlhh~~~~~~!~~~n~ertal.··· 

, ' " , '.' , ' /. . 'I" ", " ," " ' ," "',. " -. Spl"l ngfle 'dcTi) wn slilp 
. , . - -'.' .., . 

, -,-

FRESH" . " ", 

ChiCkel1.legs 
" '., . -.--:...-~ 

'area and' the 'Scouts are' scheduled to, 
take an active part in this:project .. 
, ' *.*, ' 

" ' . TREESWEET, ,.cHOICE, ' 

"RO~Ulld.·'S,teak LB.99,C . Orange Juice 
, ,. 

SEALTEST. , 

'-lc,e·C,rea:m 
TRY,RUDY"S ' 

. Pork Sausage " '5",'gc LB,. ' 
. .,' . ~ . 

NEW SUGAR ','. ' 

'Froste'd: ,thex . ' 2/7'5'C 
,70ZS. " , ' 

BLUE RIBBON 

r,targarille· 
FRESH."".," 

Potato :-Chips 
" ' 

. ~' 

.,'STOKELY'S 

'LB •• 69C . Peaches - ~. 

.' .' 

HALF' 19 
GALLON" .' 

-JJ;65C 
• t -. '" 

Reynolds Wrap 25it59C 

·9. south 'Main . 
Y'.S MARKET' 

, " 625 ·3133 \ :~\ 



----~,----.~~~~.~~~------~~~--~~~--'~~~c- .. ~~~~-~~~~-~~~~~~~~-'.~--c-~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~--c~~~~~~~~~~--.,.-~~~~~ 
Lt. K.iz~! f1yingJn~,Yietnam, 

,'CLARKSTON UNITED' 
, ME-r:HODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldon Road 
',R'ev. Fr~nk Cozlldd 

, W0r:sl1 ip • ,o:~ 8.fI1. 

'From:-Mark H. Caldwell. 
United Presby.terian t"_~ 

Clnirch' 

_ .. :~AL9!E TOMOTHERS' 
r " ; , 

BERG CLEANERS ' 
p7QO Dixie Highway' ' 

, BOB'S HARDWARE 
, 27 Soulll M,ain 

, CLARKSTON STANDARD 
, ' !18 North Main 

DEER'LAKE LOMBER 
7110 Dixie Higl:lway 

EVAN~S EaUIPMENT 
6507 Djxie Highway , 

'. GOVETTEFUNERAL 
HOME, 

155 North Main. 

.HAHN CHRYSLER· 
PLYMOUTH" 

, 6673 Dixie Highway" 

, .. ' ' .' .. f • •• ~ • , ". • • • '., • , • , ~ • • 

Stale Farn;'Matchmak~t: ' 
service ',is free. And so:' 

, simpl,e. You tell ~sa:littl!?' 
about you'rself, your 
family, your' goals,We 
give'this"information to 
our compJ.lter and in :a 
matter of seconds out 
~~mesa State Farm Life 
.insurance 'program that· 
matches your needs. One
YOu' can live with. For a 
perfect match, see your 

, State Farm agent.-

, ' an rante'ed. 

, SIVDil~I' ," 
'MAINTENANCE FREE HOME CENIER~ 
~Oivisionof, Savoie l Insulation, Inc.~., 

,', Open Mon. thru Frlday:' to', . SGt. y to 1 .. ~ ,,' 

64 '·,s. Main ,&2s.-4630, 



" 

, " . ' ''h of the season was'shared he.re by 
TJ..e'thrlll of catching that flrs~ fls The bays. had trekked frQm 
fI, (ft) d Lee ~astman., I, ' 

Jim English Ie a,n ,banks of the Mill Pond: 
Transparent to the sunny ,', .' ' 

,-' 

-'~"'''>' ... , , •. ,,,,.:''''If,,,' 
~otOrists passin tn ' " ~" " ~ , , 
listed in "t;. '!l e Ray Brothers S . . ,'. .-
alii aIr condition" last Sa tandard stiiltion w.'ll " .. ~ ",::e:.': '."'" 

'fJrpBSs. The driver was Ch tUiday. The driver I 1 be Surprised to he 
at/a Wheeler. 24 fJ Ipst Control an ar.the driver-of th ' 

, ' , ram Minneapol' M' a cUrve at the /.75 D' . IS car was 
IS, Inn, ' IXte Highwav 

anJ I'ro,ke&ip:J 
, ' ,,' " p' 'J 

, " I Sjri~e the Baharl1as were nailledlhe t:ampaig.n rnanag~r gave .th~ir sp~~.:Ii~$. ' 
IQcation ,(prClarkston High ScllOOI'S. SRits' were glwil. ~a.:h . ~ni:llUragmg 

. Seniot trip, ., seniors' , h~ve, been vote~ fadts (lwnt:andid:Il~; , 

'", 

1 ~L.Ii."". p •• , .~I~·.l:,ur~r~. Th~ir tespc,.cth'e 
I:ampaign mani1gers are Gail Cowling . 
and Pam Gerber. .. , '. . ,., 

" 

. iutxiouslyawaitil1glhe dat¢., May '9 .. ',V,o,ling will b~ done loda~·. during 
'.Tomorrow the class of '69 will leave the, lUlidi hour~, lln 'voting mu~hincs, E:Il:h year .• during tlicgiaduution 
'by;airplane t'ovrard theirdes~ination in, .the results wiil be 'u'nnoun!:cd whei\ asst!lllbly. senior dass prophesies, are 
Freeport; 'UaIlainllS, There they will Ihevotcs are hl!lied~ read.'Th.e prophesies include, e.ach 
spendfour.woriderful, days'a,t 'the'" .'. selliPt and are u5uullya colleclion of 
Lucay~n 'Hotel. Swimming. gulling. ,Presjd~ntial candro-Jtcs ' are· (.ou pn!dkllons. puns upon names, ilnd 

'. deep sea diving,a:nd Iloa~ing are just a Lessard and,' OennisSlorrs, Their, random 'thoughts, Or funny' things 
"few 'or the many activities to be respective campaignmanugersare Kirkwhichhavt! happeneddurillg their high 

~njoyed, 'LBeattieandBilI Wertman. ~schbOl careers., The prophesies are 
:,.j ...... ' .• Candidates for vicepn:sidellt :Ire wt.iile'n . .bY menibers of the senior 

, ., Student, :co~ilCil'" erection week : .Karen '¥a,cDoligall. and KhkS.:llllker. class. Writers a(e trudy, Beall; RosaliIid 
,began!n ,\ flutty ofJ1angingsig.ns, ~i1hc;ampaigll' ma,nagers NariGilcs arid Bye.rs', MajkCpwen; Dan Franklin. 
\\Idling speeches. and rehearsing, skits. Chuck Granger, "" ,. ' " .: Claudia Gbtdon; Ann Latoza. GarY ' 
the activities, came. to a 'climax , .... Running unopposed. are Linda McMillan,Pat Norris. Stephanie Poole 

.f yesterdaywheri each Cllndldate afld his . Champeau (or secreiary;an'!. Marc)a' and Connie Rush., ',. 
, . 

\ ' 

.:. 

,t 
, " 

. ,;...,..,-. 
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An 'irres/~tible ~ai~ t I' .' , , 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Po ~ U Ip tIme and Mandy Pa'" • 

" 

appas, of Washingto ' 'PPClS. Mandy i$ the t ',,' 
n stre~t, wo and a half.year-old :,.J , 

uaughter. of 
~ ,a., -: ---

, " . women attending the 
, desire of many the card partY 

, . should fill the heart s artY. Beginning at 8 ~;;he door. Showr 

. ms for table an~ dO:;iS~~;:~ ChUrch's Ma,{ s~ c:,~,: church m~mb~~, o~eith Leak and Mrs. 
Geran lU f the ResurrectIon T' I<ets may be PU!C ~ Mrs. James Glennie, 
Church a a dessert buffet: IC from' left to nght. 
will feature mittee members 
above are com 
Brooke Bennett. 

Sock it to m/tirne:;s h,ere again, but th"'req~est (qreveryone to posepresentec/no "problemas, the' ' . 
, futur~ litt/~,leagtJe,rs took a practice break. With the team is Mr. Roger O{ney,,' the Jaycee sponsored: ' 

," ';" cOi3ch. ',' " " , , . ., .. ' ,. ' 

'. , '. , 
'" . ' 
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· ,I saw"the fii'st at the season ;sriesh . 
str~wberries in tne store the otl';e~ day: 
So. 1 'gues~ it)s time to sbareiny very '. 

/~p~cial .. r.e.:jp;~·for strawb~n:y.(rosting.' ". 
1 tis. such a simple ,re~ipe you Win: ' 

probably,; re~l that something is 
missing. l. )ssure .you, everyJhingis. 

.. he*: .... ' .. :' .' ". " 
, "$TRAWBERRY: FROTHING , 
·1' 'cup cleaned,sliced fresh or frozen •. 
',' .' berries (if you use frozen Qetries. be, 

s!Jre: to drain welL).' '. .' '. " 
cup gninulated sugar (yes, it IS'. 

. ,. granuhiled) 
. 1 egg whit.!!, . 

Put 'hlJ of'the ingredients in a large • 
.' bowl and beat with an electric mixer' 

. until it is Ii frothy" creamy consistency . 
and will hold ii, peak,.: . . . 

That'is all there is to it. The beating . 
: takes' quite a while '50 don't give up:' 

.. too qUickly. ;' . " •..... . ...... . 
. ". It 'makesef)ough icing for . a good' 

.. sjzed . cake. 1 .tl:1ink· th<lt· it is 
pa.rticularlYgood 'on an' angelfood 

, cake, but it is great on pound cake or 
.' . . it .dresses u p ~ plain whi te . cal\e (from 

. scratch or box) as.welL .' .' 

'ToCf~EE" . ,; . . . "~ 
Christian' . . 
;,Science ' 

Lecture' ,., 
SP. M~Frlda.y . May 9 : 

~ . , 

, , FirstChutchof C~isp. ' 
. .... . Scientist 
164 W •. Lawrence St. 
. . .. '~ . 

:'Co~gr'at,ulations . 
.' ','. '., :',' .. , "., " ,:' .~ 

.C}l:aDl.pS~. 

, The . ha~dsorne. bowling' ttophyon display' 
W,indow wasWot): by the ,Bob's HardWare Team 

. ofHowe"sJetsL'eagUe:'" .' 
:, . Judyszyinans,ki' .' . Artine'Love!=t 

.. DoriS Titherage· . ,DQr.othy Pett. '. . 
Afterle;;lping t\1e League for sevetalweekS the .. 

.. girls entered tl:).e last ,night .ofcQrnpetition and . 
. tied fotf1r$qltace. :At the condusion orthree 

.' ext iting.games,partdem,onium broke' tooseas . 
. it was announced that they had won first place 

.' by tour pins; . . ' 
We'reve~:'Y,proud 'of .olir team, and.are looking 

. forward to next year I . 

'.' 'i f your y~;ungcooks ~an t tOjinake a .. ~ ~f111I111GiS:==*==~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!Il!!II-~!!!!!!I~ 
;..;..iIIi ... _ ..... ~~--........ -IIII-~ __ ----ili ... · Anxiou; ~ihefs and daugHt~ri waited whllethis'pictute was taken . sp~cifll treat for Mom on Mother's· 
.' 'The ,diniilg,roomor'the; Clarkston Junior High. overflbw~d with Day, here isa good begir:t

neFS 
recipe 

scouts and. their mo ther,s who bad th~ir minds on theCieliciou5 food' fcir them to handle all by themselves 

•. about to be served at' their annui!1 Mother-D;3ughter' Banc/fJet. Shown. (which ibv~~t~~~eC~~KIES '. • 
. ofit"''f<ic'ieS~'16 
Don't ,Miss Our .,., 

, . . 

in the back:' rOw, from left to ri!!htare: .Katie Ki,!g, 'Ke!lr Lou ,I. cupsugar '. ' .' 
:.' B':'t,!ette; Marr. and Renee, Johnson and Lt,n,da . HfjI"!",t.on. With the . 3 tal:llespoons cocoa. 
. gIrls are Mrs. Marge Geukes and Dorothy' Kmg, wl:lIle. KavJohnson "~ cup Instant nonfat dry milk 

May "Features ~
a'.' 

,~ ',' . ' .. ~,~. '. 
.t;.>, . 
". () . 

Un frontl holds one of:the'Cj'ttractive.doo( prizes.::' . '2 tablespoons margarine or Qutter 
.; " . , % cup' water 

. '. F .. '. ..,.... .': % cup peanut'butter 
.f "FEATuRE" . I' .~ .... ": 

'. . : . 

m
' . o· . t·h,e·r· "S' . sin,,Sing was led by Se,niorS~outs,.IA., nn'HA··· 'LF P'R:' I'e' E' s"'A '.' ... ' J~ cups.rolle:d oats 

M II d R ai, d B E h I I···· ,;. , ,LE on Waut . I eT l1n os In . yers. ac eve· . . ,Lteaspoon vanilla ". . . . 
'.' T" . ' . ,'.' T' h 'h .'.' d' "1 . '. . d d' sang' he. [ favotit.esorigs. The 2. Senior 4 d .. s at the ClarkSton. Ne.ws •. ' Ml'X sugar, c'ocoa' , nonfa't dry nlI'lk, 2 . 
. ' '. he. . 7th annual· Girl Scout : .'.. e o.n.ore gues s were IOtro uce Mottier~paughter banquet. ,of the' 'by Beverly Morse of Troop 89. The. ' troops sang separately.: . . First week; 50¢; next·two 'tablesp06nsmargarine or butter and 
Clai'~st6n Neighborhood wa~ held on guests were Mr. Paul Pety, Floyd .' Miss Debbie Kelly and her guitar· weeks, FREE~ Call 625~33'70' water in a pan, Bring to a boil; stir and 

:May 1 in theCI'ar.!cston Junior High' Tower, Dr. AI .. H~mi1ton, Kelley . swceoreu·ts.warmlY received. by .all the b. efote 10:00 a. m.onThes- " boil 2 minutes, Remove from heat ilOd 
. ' School cafeteria~ ',.' .... . . . Burnette andWitliam Bonnell., Others . add peanut butter. Stir until peanut'· 

, .' .Father~, recruited from each of 'the 'included Mrs. Bernard . Mou.s.seau, . '. The' Cadettes presented "a' fashion days. Buy,. Sell, Trade, butter is in-elted; Add tolled oats: Add 
... troops attending,' seJ:Ved dinner' to . Le~lie. PurslowandBetty McLeish. .' show. and the ~vening erided with.all Rent; Hire •. Allything you vafjillll, Mix. 'weU. Drop by :spoonfuls 

. m, ore .. 'iban.4.5..0m.·.0, thers a, .nd.·daunh. ters.. The pr,ogram.· 'va. ~ high,lighted b,ylhe standing and singing the .words of want to advertiS~. . , on waxed paper. Let cool at room 
... ' . Each·JrQop made table.decll~~ions. presentaltqn!;lf new fll!~s to tlie three "Taps.",' ". tep1perature: before serVing' 0(, storing. 

' .. 'ofpap~r Oowers and beautifully hand n~w troops 189, 278: and, 13, by Mr. .. Makes 24, 1 ~ inch cookies, ' 
. .' ':decoratedcandY. houses, Many made' PauiPety ?fthe American Legion, . Tip 'of th~ week carrie from Mrs. 
" ...• :place carc4,iodividual corsages and . The proper 'care and display of flags· E.Y.B .. If' you' have .' some' 

, ' '.Iovely'nut cups.' .•.. ". was de:monstratedbyMr, Floyd' marshmallows that have become hard, 
.' .... The. 'Reverend' 'Erank Coz;tdd gave T~l\ver.· don'J throw them away, Put them ona FO'R" ! 

. tlle',invocatjon. after the honor gu~rd : Mary JaneAnderson and'L¢i~h Ann cookie sheet and place' them' in an . , . 'hadpJe~ntedtlie:nag,WiI,les . played plano solos. Group oven, heated to 200. degtees, Taste" : "'f. :' . ',. , 
· them in about 15 minutes to see if 'OOO'OII:S' S 

they' !lave bec~me soft ali the ';ay. . , 1; .. 
through. If not, return to .the oven for .' .. ·S· g' " :E' , 

· a few more minutes. . . 

", " . 

. . 

FRESH STRAWBERRY . 

: ·9·' g;c Half .. 
. . .: Gallon . 

.'.218·gc . 
Gal .. ,. Glas 

.• 99" C Plastic 
.' 'Gallon 

Be sure the oven is not hot: 
Marshinallows burn easily, 

.' Don't forget to write .or call 

·DEXTROM·.· 
. . JE.WEtE~RS·'. 

. RXCHIE'SOWN BREAP~' •• ;,,,;,:!.,, .. ~.' ..... ~.5/99 .. 

.. 'Watch Sales~R.epair~Service' 
4393 DIXIE HIGHWAY; DRAYTON PLAINS 

CALL 673..;1145 

,S.HALL REALTY 

Complete Insurance Si.!rV;ice 
Area Code 313: 625-·H16 

7150 PIXIE HI'aHWAY CLARKS1DN, MICHIGAN 

. OPEN: DAlLY FROM 9~9, SATURDAY 9-6 
S:UNDAY 2~5 .., 

" 

"(!~~'~a,nJti~t_"lo " 

A New· SJilind 
. ' "- , . 

·,..,·b···' ....... . 
';.l'~' e· 
CnU~ague .... 
·Cc:».Uectif}ll 

OOa,KEITHANDiJERRY···· 
, .' :" \.', 

We CatetT·o~artiE:s . 
and Banquets ' 

" 
'" . 

. . 1· . 

'. ' 

625-5011' 

· 6.25-3370. 
-~--...:...----' 

ACCESSORIES FOR THE 
WEDDING RECEPTION. Cake boxes, 

" 
p~ace card,s; coasters, cake bags, place 

.'. rruz ts, ashtrays,. stirrers. All available 
with name and date imprinted.' Come 
in now and place your order at the 

. ' .... . . ..' Clarkston News, 5 South Main 
l!0WL ING CH,AMPS-The .Home.lite team of Davis Machinery Co., . Oarkston .' , 

. Ortonville, 'reigns as cha.mp!on. of the Ortonville Men's Bowling .. 
League. for the 1968·69 season . . They boWl Thursday nights at Howe's 
Lanes •. They were also league 'champs for 1966-67. Left to dght- are 
Arlo Davis, Clark Miller, George ,Miller, Bill Romberger and Jerry 
Morgan.' . 

MR. HOMEOW'NER: W:HY~. PAY 'MORE?' . 
AMOCO-:fERTIUZER ". 

.. ,," 

AD,VANTAGES WIT~ 
Rr\oco<FElmLizER '. 

* O~e 5'0 pound bog coven 10;000 
square feel.' . 

. . 'It The fo(rrtuli:ltio"J~l oo%fe!filinr. * The fertilize,; 1'.:,100% aVailable .. 

1:.50 lb', B09Cov~rs 
.'" lO;()OP ·sq. feet 

. to ,h~ greiss. ., 
*Ou~ fe~tii,izer will gIve a very .. 
. qUick response. . '. . .. ' .. 
. * Can. be applied with any lawn. . 

, ' spreader allow ·selling. ',. " . 

.. ~ ROBERI'C. JONES· 
... Standard OilAgen~y 
PHONE 625-3656 3 EAST WASHINGTON' . 

.', . \.- " 

wnat'sa 
-Fue.·•· ·n···' .'. ··n······f11 fl ............ ~e •• 

f)lace ··for . 
-IE)- ': ".})" :.:> •.... rnej·.9 
.~g.':: . ",~~.:'.' 

o. • ,! ,. ':. . ' . ~. / 

Thatdepert~sa.l{)t oh-your sense dfl1umor.·I(splasm.ng. 
.. t~rQugh·.the .house:w. a,ns\yer:a .telepp.orie'leaves yoU' a 
lIttle cold, tl?ehperh~ps ther~ isnothiri.g funny. about an 
exte!lsioD;telephone in the bathroom or qressing room .. 
" , ExtenSIon t~lephones save, steps and"letyou po your' 
telephoning fromwherayc)U'are,o' . .... .", ... ':.' .. 
:Qal~your .Michig'an Bell'Business Offiee·: or 'fask yoUr 
. telephorteinan. For as little as ninety'~fivecep.tsanionth·.' 
(plustax) youcan have an ex- .'. " .. ~.".',. .' .. ,. .' ., '. 

. tensiontelE~pholie in any funny. . MIChigan BeU 
. old place you'd liIta. '. .' . Parlof the Natjonwide Bell 'System • 

, I ' 

.' 


